
PURELY PERSONAL

the Movements of Many People, »wberrians,and Those Who Visit
dewberry.

iMr. Irby D. Shockley has come from
WilliamstCLi to Newberry for awhile.

Miss Georgia Neelv of Newberry
spent yesterday in the city with Miss
Mamie Plexico..Rock Hill Record.

Miss Lila Simmons returned last
week from an extended visit to relativesin other cities.

Miss Carrie Greneker is at Tvlersville,Laurens county, visiting her
sister, Mrs. Wl F. Wright.

Capt. >M. M. Buford of Newberry
spent yesterday in Columbia..The
State.

Miss Fannie Holloway of Newberry
was in Columbia yesterday..The
State.

Misses Mary Wright and Eva Gogganswe;e visitors to Columbia yesterday..TheState.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Martin have returnedfrom an extended visit to Richmondand other places.
Little Miss Fredna 'Schumpert left

for Atlan;a Thursday to visit her
sister, Mrs. F. W. Webster.

Miss Lillian Kibler has accepted the
chair of high school English in the
Laurens city schools.

Miss Saraii Caldwell left on Wednesdayto spend a few weeks in Asheville.
Miss EJizabeth McCrackin of Newberryis ivisiting her sister, Mrs. C. A.

Murphy on West Liberty street..
Sumter Watchman.
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Mrs. Mary Hunt has gone to Prosperity,where she is the guest of Mrs.
E. P. Taylor for several days..Sparx1 TT 1 J
tauDurg rreraiu.

Oliss Ina Wells of Greenville is visitingher grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
0. Wells. 9:.e is accompanied by her
friend, Miss Nell Garreaux.

IMisses Lottye Lee Halfacre, Aurelia
Mayer and Ida Mae Setzler are attendingWint)':rop summer school at Rock
Hill.

Miss Lila Dominick, daughter ol
Mr. G. E. Dominick of Prosperity leas

returned from the Atlanta high school
to spend her vacation at home.

Xorman 0. Head, city civil engineer
of Newberry was a visitor in our town
last Friday night..Hodges cor. GreenwoodIndex. x

Miss Fannie Holloway who will
teach in the Orangeburg city schools
next session is attending the summer

school at Winthrop college.
The names of Misses iMattie Lou

Stone and Edna Halfacra were accidentallyomitted from the published
list of perfect attendance at the JohnN
stone school.

*J Dr. James Mcintosh, president of
the Newberry Savings Bank, one of
the oldest banks in the State, is a conventionvisitor, the guest of Mr. G.
B. Buell..Charleston Post.

M. L. Spearman of Newberry passed
through Columbia yesterday on '-is

way to Charleston to attend the 'South
Carolina bankers' convention..The
Staite.

Miss Ella Lee Byers has returned to
Sharrm nffpr a vprv nlpaRflnt visit, to

Hiss Mamie Paysinger. Her return
£ome is regretted by the entire "Ben
Paysinger neighborhood."

J. B. O'Neall Holloway, principal of
the Newberry high school will attend
tl-e summer school for high school
teachers in Columbia commencing
next Tuesday.

Mrs. H. Mack Snyder and young son

Thomas Nelson, of Spartanburg, stoppedover a few days witii her aunt,
Mrs. J. B. O'Neall Holloway, on her
-return tome from a visit to her father,
T. S. Haigler of Cameron.

Dr. James Mcintosh, Jno. M. Kinard,
J. Y. McFall, H. L. Parr and M. L.

Spearman attended the State Bankers'
convention at Isle of Palms this week.
Mr. McFall was elected as a member
of the executive council at large.

Prof. L. A. Sease of Clemson college
is principal and instructor in English
grammar, composition and literature,
and Prof. J. E. Hunter of Clemson
college is instructor in agriculture,
algebra and arithmetic at tfte Oconee
summer school for teachers.

Messrs. Wade H. Stemple and H. N.
3?ye, members, of the faculty of New-
berry college, passed through Gaffney
Saturday on their way from Newberry

San Francisco. They are making
tfce trip through the country, going by
Washington and other northern points.
.Gaffney Ledger.

Mr. F. D. MacLean, one of 1915's
Newberry college graduates and a

newly-elected member of the faculty
will "spend his vacation" on the staff
of the Observer. We think he will find
it the hottest summer he ihas ever felt.
'We "wish, him mighty well in his new
field of stumps and thorns; but at the

same time we just must extend a little
bit of our sympathy.

"In the presence of an audience
that overlooked the first floor of the;
Piedmont theatre yesterday," reported
the Charlotte Observer last Mon-!
day, sat H. B. Wells, -vice president of
the South Carolina Firemen's associa|
tion. Tha occasion was "the first an:nual exercises in memory of Charlotte'sfiremen wi:o died While in the
service of the city."

I

Mr. C. W. Wallace, formerly of Newberry,but for the past several months
a resident of Florpnce, wfcere he has
been connected with the agency force
of the Carolina Life Insurance Co.,
has been promoted to district agent
of his compan r for Dillon, L<atta, uno

j and Sellers, and has moved his family
to Dillon wfcere he will live in the fujture.His many friends in Newberry

{will be pleased to learn of his promotion.
VARIOUS AJiD ALL ABOOT.

Tl;e fine rain that has just fallen
was very acceptable.
"As Ye Sow," at the opera house

Tuesday, featuring Alice Brady, will
doubtless be of absorbing interest.

J The union services for next Sundaynight will be held at Aveleigh
, Presbyterian church.

Perspiration is fatal to inspiration.
.Greenville News. Newspaper men

feel it.

Bowers and Bowers, singers, etc.,
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, at the
oprra house, the house of a thousand
pictures, and more.

This Friday and Saturday are the
days for the extra duties at the sparklingjewelry and medal making store
of P. C. Jeans & Co.

There will be a barbecue at Mr. T.
W. Keitt's place, July 3, for the benefitof tjte Rutherford Improvement association.
Monday the 21st the Civic associaition will meet with iMrs. A. J. Bowers,

College -street, at 5 o'clock. Dr.
Houseal is expected to make a talk
on a subject of general interest.

The Young People's Missionary societywill meet in the church parlor
Sunday afternoon at 4:15. Please lets
all be there as tihis winds up the secondquarter.
A certain young married man in

Newberry is occasionally seen out
with his baby. At first sight, people
who don't know any better, always
inquire if he isn't t»ne baby's brother.

Whitmire teachers are, Mr. M. B.
Hanna, principal, Misses Lula Donnon,Alma Lupo, Nell Fridy, Elia
Cross, Winton Agnew and Mrs. S. A.
Jeter.

Don't be too severe on Mr. Bryan
for leaving President Wilson's cabinet,for it was this same Bryan to
whom the country is indebted for its
President Woodrow Wilson..-Lancas-
ter News. '

In a fire night before last in .Columbia,among the houses destroyed was

the dwelling occupied by Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Robinson. Mrs. Robinson is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. R.
Scurry of our city.
The opening devotional services

last nigfat were conducted by Rev.
F. E. Dibble, who also made a saort
missionary address..From Greenwood
Journal's account of meeting district
r>rvnferenr>A Woman's Misslonarv so-

ciety.
Some people didn't see "The Deep

Purple" after looking at it. Some peopledon't know the sun is deep blue.
They think it is wi':ite, and sometimes
red. Some people are color blind and
don't know green from pink. They
don't even know good music when
they fcear it.

An article in the Greenwood Index,
credited to "Exchange," says sulphui
is the best "preventative" for "o-ig-
gers.".Observer. The article was

copied by The Herald ^.nd News. In
this age of enlightenment it is hardly
necessary to say that "preventive" is
not the only word that gets balled up
in the print, and overlooked in the
rush.
Mr. John IM. Kinard, chairman, submittedthe report of the executive

council. This report showed that the
organization had done excellent work
toward keeping the 'State cotton crop
off the market during the months
when the price was at a very low ebb
on account of the financial stringency.
The work was covered in detail..
From News and Courier's account of
State Bankers' convention.

Mr. J. J. Eargle has at his Newberry
Machine Shops a model of an agriculturalimplement of his own invention.
Mr. Eargle, who is one of the finest
machinists in the State, is also an inventorof much ability. His new machinewill revolutionize the farming
industry. It is a great piece of work
and s£ows remarkable skill on the
part of the invei^tor. Every farmer

' ' -1-* » _i_\. j* i j _ ^4._ 4.V. .
suquki see mis manei auu uutw wit: i

wonderful improvementj>ver All otier.y

machinery of its kind.

A memorial to the late Sheriff Hood
of Fairfield county, to be provided for
hv funds subscribed by the sheriffs,
is proposed in a letter from Sheriff
Cannon G. Blease of Newberry to

every sheriff in the State..Special
dispatch from Columbia to the CharI
leston News and Courier. 'Sheriff
Blease can be depended on to do the

rig t thing at the right time. He has

taken the lead in other matters of
" ^ 4U, A .f

State wiae interest uvrn me ucyauIment of sheriffs.

Some of us were glad to see a certainfellow-citizen at the opera house
on Wednesday night. He may have
been attracted by the band, but we

hope he remained to see "The landing
of t)' e Pilgrims" in the pictures. It

is the first time he has been toere on
*~ ^ M TVi rt + TT-r* c* nrrvAfl

sucri tin occcisiuu. i Hat >>a.o

music by the band, which is making
rapid strides under the direction of
Director W. A. Wherry, who is a fine
instructor. The concert was a trear.

The boys made a handsome appearj
ance in their new uniforms, and tf:ey

j are wearing t'.:em and playing their

j music gracefully and naturally with!out any affectation.

Martin-Reid.
The marriage of Miss Moriat Martin

and Rev. S. T. Reid was solemnized
Tirrt rvAn Tnn A C\ f n
W CUIltTSUcl > aiici iiuv/u, u uuu xv, w*.v v

o'clock at the tome of fcbe bride.
The ceremony was performed in the

spacious hall, which was artistic in

the decorations of white and green,
and an abundance of sweet peas. At
the first strain of the wedding march,
rendered by Mrs. S. B. Jones, the officiatingministers took their places
in the rear of tihe it all.
Then came the dame of honor, Mrs.

T. W. Sloan or lireenvme, eiuesi sisterof the bride. She wore a becomj
ing dress of white embroidered voile
with hat to match, and carried an

armful of pink sweet peas.
From the side hall came four tiny

»
tots, dressed in white, with blue ribbons,carrying bunches of-pink sweet

peas. TVnese were Frances and Sara
Martin and Douschka and Henry
I'Sweets nieces and nephew of the
birde.
Then came the maid of honor, Miss

Lalla Martin, another sister of the
bride. Her dress was of white embroideredvoile, with hat to match and

she carried a large bouquet of pink
peas.

j The groom entered from the sitting
room with it is best man, Dr. Reid of
Gastonia. Then came the bride on the

arm of her brother, Mr. F. N. Martin,
who gave her in marriage.
The bride was particularly attractivein her wedding suit of dark blue

with accessories to match. Her bou.n.P ViTM/la'e rneoe an/1 lilies
4UCI v>a^ ui l/I iuv o i vwvw ...

of the valley. The impressive ceremonywas performed by the bride's

pastor, Rev. J. W. Carson, assisted by
Dr. F. Y. Pressly, uncle of the groom.

Tl-e bride is universally admired
for her attractive personality and

gracious manner, and her many

friends regret to see her leave Newberry.
^room is pastor of the Asso-

ciate Reformed Presbyterian church in

Atlanta.
Mr. and (Mrs. Reid left on the 6:40

train for Atlanta where they will make
their f:ome.
Among the out of town guests, Mrs.

Reid of Greenville, mother of groom;
Mr. Reid of Gastonia; Mr. W. L. Reid
of Fairfield; Mr. J. C. Moore, Dr. and
Mrs. T. W. Sloan and James Sloan of

Greenville; Rev. G. L. Kerr of Kings
Mountain; Dr. and Mrs. H. H. Sweets
and children of Louisville; Mrs. E, P.

iMcClintock, Miss E. E. McClintock,
Miss Annie Young of Columbia; Dr.

and Mrs. F. Y. Pressly of Due West.

Woman's Missionary Union.

The third quarterly meeting of the
Woman's Missionary Union of Reediy |
River association will be held on Sat-

urday, June 26th, at the First Baptist!
c-uich, Newberry. This will be an all

day meeting with lunch served at tihe j
church. All missionary organizations
are requested to send two -delegates.
A most cordial invitation to attend is

extended to all the women and young

people of our churches. Homes will
be provided for any who on account
of inconvenient schedule will find it

best to come the day before. .
Those

will please send their names to Miss
Linda Welch. Full program of exerciseswill be printed in next week's

paper.
Mrs. Walter H. Hunt,

Superintendent.

Central M. E. Church, South.
(Rev. F. E. Dibble, Pastor.)

Snndar. Jnne 20.
Morning service 11 a. m. Subject:

"The Church Catching the Master's
Spirit."
Young People's Missionary Society,

4:15 p. m.

Sunday School, 5 p. m.

Epworth League, 7:30 p. m.

"Otk come, let us worsmp aaa ww

down; let us bow before the Lord our

MAN'S STOMACH REMOVED
;

Merchant l'nden*oes Operation and
v* i. n..i 11' "A.U l.

.ion Leariuug- TIIUUVUI

a Stomach*

|Under date of June 15, from the
Richmond Journal office, Mr. Jess D.
Coats writes us as follows: "The
enclosed article was published in the
Journal yesterday in the form of a
,. « « ^ J r, 1 f Dn If nrrv TK An<*iSf rvr/\K
&pccictl II UII1 Daiuiuuic. luuuQ'.a piuuablyit would prove a local story
worth reproducing in your paper. I
cannot recall at present the name of
the gentleman in question, but think
he is a patient of Dr. Kibler."
Following is the article:
''Baltimore, Md., June 14..Although'

hp is 'fifty-six years old, a prominent
merchant of Newberry, S. C., who is a

patient at the Maryland University
Hospital, is learning, under the directionof a trained nurse, to eat. The
reason for tr.ese lessons is that he
has no stomach, or at least only a

little less than two inches left of the
j

stomach W.'rich he had when he came

to Baltimore about three weeks a<?o.

"The merchant tad been suffering
for years from a tumor and came here

to, consult Dr. J. C. Hemmeter, who
is an authority on such diseases, hav-1
ing written many books on the sub|ject. After a diagnosis of the case

the patient was turned over to Dr.
Randolph Winslow for operation. It
was found necessary to cut away the
organ until to':ere was only a small
flap at the esophagus end. It was

a problem to join t'Ms to the duodenuma part of the small intestine.
"By careful manipulation the two

ends were joined together by the operatingsurgeon and Dr. Hemmeter. Trie
next problem was to supply food that
would be digested.

"It is said that this patient is one

iof a half dozen who is living without
;a stomach. So well has he responded
to the treatmtnt tfcat he is now able to
walk about, although the operation
was performed onliy two weeks ago.
The nurse will accompany him home;
when he is able to leave the hospital.!
"How can a man live witnout a

stomach? is tf'e question asked. This
patient is quite lively and it is pre|
dieted by ti'r.ose specialists who have
seen him and studied his case that1
be has many more years ahead of him
if he follows their directions. The
nurse is to see that he does this."
The name of the man is given as

Meyer Caplan. T':ere is no such man

in Newberry. The only patient in
Johns Hopkins hospital from Newberryis Mr. 'Sonnenberg. He is Dr. Kibler'spatient, but Mr. Sonnenberg's
trouble is not as tnat aescrioea. "iNew-i

berry" is probably a misprint, or the;
; patient is under an assumed name,!
i

giving this city as his home. Some of!
j our citizens think it may be Mr. Meyer'
IVittel formerly of Newberry, now of
Bennettsville, who is known to itave
had serious Stomach trouble.

Reception in Honor of Miss Martin,
On Monday afternoon Miss IMoriat

(Martin was the guest of Honor at a

j lovely reception given by Mrs. B. R.
Martin, Mrs. F. N. Martin and the
Misses Martin. The spacious rooms

and halls of this home were made very
attractive by beautiful cut flowers and

potted plants.
T-l'.e guests were met at the door by

Miss Bernice IMartin and Mrs. 0. B.
Cannon. In the parlor Mrs. Martin receivedher guests, assisted by Mrs. F.
N. Martin, Miss Moriat Martin, Mrs.
E. P. McC'lintock, Mrs, jCarson, Mnfc

! C. H. Cannon and Mrs. R. D. Smith,
Receiving in the sitting room were

I 1
Avfro iQilnon nf ^Iroonvillo \fiQC
1U1 O* K/^VUii VI vii VV*4 ' *.vMartin,Mrs. Henry Cannon, Mrs.
Homer Schumpert, Mrs. I. H. Hunt '

and Miss Lucy McCaughrin.
The color scheme in tf:e dining room

was pink and white, and here the (

guests were refreshed by a delicious (

ice course served by iMrs. :W. H. Hunt '

and Mrs. S. B. Jones. The mahogany 1

table was over laid with a fcandsome
lace cover, in the center of which
stood a cut glass vase filled with state-1 ^

1y lilies. Awaiting in the dining room

were Mrs. J. Y. McFall, Misses Marian
Jones, Eleanor Martin and Rosaiyn
Hipp. =

A Ford Kept A-Chugrgin. |
Exchange. j
Old Zelce Perkins sold ihis hogs one ^

day, and the gosh darned fool threw
his money right away, he rode into
town sitting on a boar, and he came

riding home, in a darned little Ford.
When fce came to the house and up to "

the gate, he shut down U':e throttle
and put on the brake, he grabbed for 2

the reins, got the throttle instead, and 1

the darned little Ford kept chugging 1

ahead. 1

Zeke jerked on the level s and c

be turned on the gas, he kicked at tbe ;

pedal and he broke out the glass, he f

cut all the wires and he pulled off the ^

top, but the gosh darned Ford just 1

wouldn't stop. Bfe pulled out his 1

kaife and smiled so serene out a V
hole in the tank, drained out the goso- u

line, fte pulled out his gun and sfaot v

the tires full of lead, hut the ^gol 11

darn Ford .'kept chugging ahead. ' S

JTR. WERTZ TO BALTIMORE

Young- Former Newberrian Goes to
Johns Hopkins Hospital.Accompaniedby Dr. Houseal.

T)r w a Houseal of Xewberrv. S.

t\, and one of that city's leading citizens,is spending the day in the city
with his sister, Mrs. J. Q. Wertz. He
leaves on Xo. 38 tv is evening for Baltimore,accompanying his nephew,
Mr. J. Quinciy Wertz to that city
where the latter enters Johns Hopkins
Hospital for treatment. Mr. Wertz
'"as been in bad health for some

montns ana goes to jonns nopKins in

the hope of being permanently benefittedand his t'rost of friends here
ope he will find speedy and complete

relief at this institution..Salisbury
Evening Post.

Death of Mrs. Russell.
Mrs. Marie Wright Russell, widow

of Fred Jennings Russell, died at her
late Home in tms city, on Tuesday
afternoon at 4:15 o'clock, and was

buried at Rosemont cemetery on Wednesdayafternoon, the funeral services
conducted by tter pastor the Rev. F.
E. Dibble, at Central Methodist church,
at 5:30 o'clock, the following acting as

pallbearers: Dr. J. B. Setzler, Dr. W.
G. Mayes, J. W. White, Paul Adams,
Jno. H. Wicker and Jas. F. Eptlng.

.virs. itusseu was years oiu. one

had been ill eleven or twelve weeks.

During this illness, after apparently
lingering at the point of deatfa with
her life despaired of for several days,
she rallied and recovered sufficiently
well to get out, for two weeks, when
she had a relapse wt':ich proved fatal.
Mrs. Russell bore her sufferings with
resignation, exemplifying the Christianspirit that she possessed. She
was a loyal member of the Metihodlst
church and a woman of gentle dispositionand loving nature.

She is survived by one daughter and
two sons.Miss Marie Ethel Russell
and Leon Vivien and Robert Roland
Russell. Also by a l:alf-brother, Mr.
E. W. Wright of Oxford, Ala., and by
other relatives.
The following relatives were present:Mrs. R. L. Murrell and daughter,

Miss Nora of Columbia; Miss Fannie
Martin of Donalds; Mrs. L. H. Batson
of Greenville, and Mr. L. A. Brock £f
Honea Path.

ROOfAXIA LIKELY
TO EXTER WAR SOOX

rinpesco sriid to Have ueciarea rartieipationin Great Conflict
Imminent.

Rome (via Paris), June 14..A dispatchto the Giornale d'ltalia from
Sofia says:

"iM. Filipesco, leader of the Roumanianconservatives, declared today
ti at the quadruple entente powers
(Great Britain, France, Russia and
Italy) 'have agreed to the demands of
Roumania. Therefore a definite con-

elusion of an understanding for the
intervention of Roumania in the war

is imminent.
"Greece and Servia will send an

identical note to the Bulgarian premier,M. Radosalvoff, and his cabinet,declining the proposals of the
quadruple entente powers for the
cession of Macedonian territory to

Bulagria."
The correspondent of the Giornale

3'Italia in his dispatch adds:

"I am assured that Greece and
Servia are sending a note of protest
l at- j.4.

10 tne great powers, uetianug uuai it

is impossible to accept a Balkan unierstandingon such terms. M. Raloslavoffand his cabinet will use

pressure on 'Servia and Greece becausein the end the conception of the
luadruple entente as based on right
ind just consideration of national aspirationsin the Balkans must prevail."
PRINTER INVENTS

LINOTYPE DEVICE

An invention that promises to soLve
;ome perplexing difficulties for all
>perators of linotype typesetting machines,has been perfected by W. G.
Perkins, of Wilmington, wno is a

>rother of A. P. Perkins, foreman of
n':e Spartanburg Herald composing
oom.

zur. x"tri JU115 mvcuuuu wuj <-»>icribedby the Wilmington Dispatch:
"Mr. W. G. Perkins, a ivery popular

md efficient linotype operator on the

dispatch, is an inventor. His hivenionpromises to be of great benefit
o all operators of the linotype mashine.The chief purpose of the in

entionis to prevent the matrices
rom sticking, which they occasionally
lo with tfoe present system of cams,

t does away with a number of pieces
^he keyboard of the linotype is great- j
y simplified. Mr. Perkins lias rigged'
. ~ ^^^1 n-Vii/-vV> anrtwr thafr >*{« in-I
,y a iuvuci, n UAVU . j
ention will do all tlfcat is claimed for
t. He expects to offer it to the Mar-'
;enthaler company, of New York. J

A Beautiful Reception, vj
On Tuesday afternoon Misses :M»

Bess and Margaret Burton wei

home to their many friends at
tractive home of Miss Mary
u n. For the reception, the
lower floor was turown together wil
windows and doors thrown wide op®
to the soft breezes of the early suni^H

Ja
mer afternoon. Each room was artis-W

tically decorated with Die season's V
mnct h0.11 ntifnl flnvYPPs va «pc rvf Tallin
lilies and bowls of sweet peas andJ
nasturtiums with quantities of Shaa- fl

I ta daisies added much to the decora- aB
tions. 1

The guests were received at the^M
1 front door by Misses Kitty Mayes and £
Katharine Wright. fl
The Misses Burton, witih their guest m

of honor, Miss Euphenia McClintock,
received in the living room, wMch
was thronged with callers during the ^
afternoon. A refreshing ice course

was served in the dining room by M
Misses Kathryn Harms, Xancy Fox
and Goode Burton.

Assisting the iMisses Burton were: M
Mesdames A. T. Brown, J. B. Fo$ J. V
Y. McFall, Jno. M. Kinard/ Miss** £
Lucy McCaughrin and Mary Frances
Pool. «

UNIVERSITY OF SOUTH CAROLINA M
Entrance Examinations.

Entrance examinations to the Uni- 9
iversity of South Carolina will be held 4
by the county superintendent of edu- S
cation at the county court house Fri- M
day, July the 9th, 1915. J1
The university offers varied courses

of study in science, literature, history, 9
law and business. The expenses are aj
moderate and many opportunities for V
self-support' are afforded. A large fl
number of scholarships are available. 9
[Graduates of colleges in this State fl
receive free tuition in all courses ex- n

cept in the school of law. For full ^
particulars write to 9

The President,
University of South Carolina, M

Columbia, S. C. H
tj-n-td ^

NOTICE. JB
By virtue of commission issued kyJB

the Secretary of State R. M. McGown, «
notice is hereby given that on and
after the 19th day of June, 1915, the M
books of subscription to the capital
stock of The Bank of Whitmire will
be open at Whitmire, S. C. Authorized
capital $10,000.00 to be divided into M
200 shares of the par value of $50.00 ^
each. fl

B. H. Boyd, M
Z. H. 'Suber, M
Jno. L. Miller,' W
W. R. Watson, H
J. I. Young, 9
M E. Abrams,

It. Board of Corporators,

SPECIAL SOTIGES.
flj

FOR SALE.Clay peas $1.75 per
bushel Moseley Bros. It

FOB SALE.One four-burner Flor-
ence Automatic Oil Stove cheap.
Mrs. J. K. Gilder. 6-15-lt. 9

PEAS FOR SALE.We have all va- I
rieties nice clean stock. Summer fl
Bros Co. 6-11-31, U

FOR SALE.Maine grown Lookout S
Mountain Irisfli potatoes. Let *U3

have your orders early. Brown, fl
Hipp & Swittenberg. 6-ll-4t. I

FOR FRESH BREAD call on E. I^
Rodelsperger, or phone 95. M
6-n-3t. J|

TFe have some Yellow Dent Seed Corn
left that we will sell at a cut price. 9
Johnson-McCrackin Co. 6-4-tf I

I will be glad to hare scholars who
need coaching the summer months.
Mrs. J. E. Norwood, 1311 Glenn bt.

.

6-4-tf. I
We have 100 bushels Lookout Moun-^B

tain seed Irish potatoes booked~~fdr1
July 1st shipment; let us have yourH
orders on time. Johnson-McCrackin

Co. 6-4-tf j|
Buy Your Gasolin and Oil from Sam^
Dominick, lower end Friend street, a
opposite Baxter & Son. 5-28-4t*

"Wanted.All the wheat in Newberry IHHni
county; will pay market price; want 9
to try my new mill. Bring your
wheat and corn to the mill. Farmers'Oil Mill, J. H. Wicker, Mgr. M
5-28-4t

Bring Jour Auto (if out of repair) to M
Sam Dominick's repair sfhop. All I
work guaranteed. Sharp's old stand,
south side Friend street, opposite 1
Baxters. 5-18-tf

DR. YOUNG X. BROWS. JM
DENTAL SURGEON,
NEWBERP* S. C. M

I .

EOBEB-T E. ALI>EK ||
Will accept« limited number of

r*U» pupils.
f. o. «®s m- %tm#' j Jfl
aMMNHHnmaBHBMHnMaHHn


